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INSURt YOUR
AUTOMOBILES

WITH

MARSHALL & HALL
206 Court Street Phone 177

WONUIBI'lX iFFECTt
WAM. fAPEK

or

are now l>*inK tliuwu by us.

Our •tmk romprlsM hfl«vy

JapancM lMth«ni and m«-

Ateta with lacquered

A»>roprtaU for

ctc. Wa alao liaT* «l»Uty

|iap<>r In wida aaaortMBt ot

Kun<l Btyl^s mad color*. It

oartAUly wHt ka worU faor

HENDRICKSON'S
ijifall ?m PaiBts Rues

iinii w'lii h MIi w^jji'iiMI—

OPENING SESSION

I

Mr. Oaenc Mth. at«| M year*, of— _ .
Naw Rtakatond, Ohio. fomMrly at

ot Kaatackr FManUlon of WaB«H*a itovor waa MIM by tht> waat-bo«m4
Clab* UeM at lint rrenbylartaa c. A o. Mayarllla accomnwtetlon

Clmtk VItinman f XlUt- at Natv Richmond. Ohio, Monday morn-
ooB. {IM( alwrt 7 o'clock. There were no

I'vi- wltnemiri* to the acchlciil but It la

Tlic KrntiKky Kcrtrralloii of Wo- ii,,niKlit ihnt h<> ntuntihlcd iind fell

men a Clubs began Its twt iiiy-nrst an- vi|,ii,> coiiic ncross the Crack. Ha la

iiat maatlng at the First i'rusbyterian Fniti\. ,| in his wldcw, two Iwlfcafi
Ckureh Wateaaday anemoon at 3:<to nmi moihor.
o'elook. TM raiMratkm akowad that

, The ranMtna were taken to Dorer
orar ona hontfrad dalagataa war* praa- thla mominR and taken direct to the
ent and each train brings mora. It chrlatlan Chnrcli whare brief aarrieea
la thought that the toul attendance « ere eondncteri by Rer. D. W. Nicholas.

I A rOKIIIAI, nviT ATKO IS

TKM»Kn TO KVKRVIiOliV
lA Mwm

will Ro over two hundred Buii fifty

.\rtor A discussion on VVoinnn'R CIiiIj

worlc by inemberR of the K^'ili i iil ion an
InlcrcHtiiiK Hhort Uilli im I 'l.. V. uhIc

UlBpoHiil" wan made by Mi> i.-f Hrrn

helm. The mectiiiR then ;\.iji'in n' ll \«

the WashinKion Theater wlieif S\r»

iK iTnieiit In til'- lIoHcmonl reniPliTy.

y- wt ii rti'itli'M on |iii|iei- loiikH Kond
n iiilii nt I ii \ij7i"

Kvct) body ih loidmlh iini'. i! i.. m
tend (he rlonInK m khioii d i . , ..iivi-n-

tlon of till- Kentuckv Federation of
Women's Clubs at the Washington Op-
era Mouae, Friday, 8 p. m. By way of
special reminder card* iMtr* baaa aaai
to the rotlowing leaaara of tiMnsht
and nrtlon In the community: City
Ofncinlit. ChambiT of Commerce, Board
of Heriltli. nar AnoseiaUoO. Minlater-
Inl I iilr.M (-f<nnty OflMtto, Cotinty
Uoarci 1 K.liH hIIoh

Till' s|Miikers lor llii' iM'iiint; are:
Mr. Alexander .lohiiHon, Kirid Seero-
tary of the National Association fot

I'revention of Feeblemindedness; Mina
Florence Wattlaa, of ladiaa*. and Mr

STRAWBERRIES
4

Arc coining in tine now. Let us have your ordor for S
the best In flUc mtrket.

Also
The best lot of Vej^ctablcs handled by any one in

Maysvillc.

S Singer Bras., 1D7 V. lOOBd It.
Phone 2D.

"'lie (iriHtneKS 'I'liiil .\li.ii A<lor<

the Bpeeial sillijerl Hint llie pHBtor will . .

Banihalm gar* * r*a*rkabl« addraaa diacnaa tonixht at the KlrM Raptlst „ "vrybody come and hear theae

on "Tha iDtrtsibl* P*ril," a lecture ctanrch Hra.ver .MeeihiK. l iie ptiblle Ip'

dealilig witli the diapoaal of parbaxe In ( (icvially invited,

cltiea. She cited how dlHerent cities

handled thrir linrb.nee nml sliuxtrd the

peril of iinnriiiH I Iv liandlina ul' Kar-

baR)' TlioKv wild failed to bear this

BddrrtiH niis!<iMl a i;reat tniil.
,

Thr lorniii! oprnini; wnK in the even- ""er« nid« xl lte«!deiit I'liss,., r„
iMK ni ilii' h'list I'reHbyti'i inn t'liiireb. I>rn': llii oml Mini idiirhnl \l>

The incetlng waa called to nrder by „,„„4 Ontiirv Xark \
Mra. Oeorga bonsaaeker. prealdMt Of

BwMrkai.le Man In Ian,
KewperlN,

flKWNPAPKN)4 KKPMCMK^iTKIl and Mrs. Oalnes. representing tbo
Mis. Audrey Cussar, batter known to Louiarilla Tlmaa, are iur* rcyiBTttag

j
Waiter J. Millard, of Ctneinnatl. who>''*"l>nper readers as Cynthia Orny, 'the proeeedinita of tha Faderation of
will apeak on. The Need of Woman I

'''i"'"- ' """ : l.oiiisviii'' ili r.iM, Wniii'-ns f'lnhB.

Suffrage.

N. FLETCffiR SMITH

John

Harbeson Garage
Will Put Your Car

&ood Order For
Spring

Parts iMl Sup-

plies

Gars For Hire

GoO^gAR
Fortified Urat
FOVnnKDlAAAMa

Rimxrote—b^ tti« No-MBnt Isamia .

Slowouli —by llie On-All?*BN
L<MM« Traada—hyininrial

ml SUddiaa-br Ilia

Aa>WsMb«( HMd.

Dr.

Ii:r, K

I , III.

II I i< 1.
1 ;i n

Siiiitb. physician, sco-

tUM BOOBS n TOVMxeu
can be as haudaonie as you ckooae
»l .< ul (ioiiK tu aay great expawa.
V. : .iUuw a variety of mill made doors
ill various designs and flaiahea, tke

privea for which will aaloalsh you by
their moderation, la Cut you coutda't

bny ihe pluin'-xt kaadnuula door far

I.- N inone> II ours coat a* aiare wky i

ii llieiij
"

the local Womaa'a Club. Rev
Harbour gave the intocaticn.

The muaieai numbera were excep-

tionally line and were thorouciily en-

joyed by all present. They sei'meu lo

tuno up everyoiie to be In iici ' nl uiili

the mi-eiinn;

.MrH (iiHirue l.oiiRnecki'i iikuIi' III'

address of wi'lionn- in a <• • ".fit > lio

sen words and the reRponsv was ably

glrea Iv Mrs. \V. T. Ijifreriy, First

Vioa Preaident of the Ke<ier.-itlun. .Mrs.

Frank Johnaoa of Louiavilln gave an urday.

Intereatlng report of the Civil Service Fletcher flmlth was born Mav l'o.

Reform Depnrtnu'iil, covering all Ihe 1820, at Mnia. \ V Hi- Kpeiit Ills

public iiiHlitntions of the Bliii.v boyhood dayR tlicro and attended the

.MrH. Frederick H. Cole of Omalin. collese in that <itv. Comlnc lo Ki-n-

Neb. General Federation Chairman Ineky In I><40 lie local, d «l Tucluihoe,
gave the main nddroRR of the eveiiltii: n<'ar IIovim. uIiih' } inimlu scliool

She spoke on '•('Ivll .Scrvlci' Keiorm.' for scMTal yearH In IsH lie .•nicred

and the way she handled hi r subject nicdlcul colli'se ai clcv, Limi. (i After

was a delight to the audience. The Krnduation there )ii> ri'iin ne>l to Ken

-

theme centered on the "apoila system lucky and Hpent the remainder nf liix

and how to elimiaata it." life in Dover, wlih the exception of a
After the dlatribuUon of nominating ten year's residence in llllnola and one

ballots the meeting adjourned. of like diiration at lllKeinspori, O. lie

The reception to the visitors was, wan a iihyRlciun In actual iirueiii-e for

held at the beautiful home of Judge mor- ilian Tii yiars and Kuincd e. rep
and .Mrs. A. M. J. Cochran on West nlaiion far mnl »ii|.'. nntaiil. ;is an
Third street. The house waa beautiful- obsti irii laii I )r. Smith, probably, was
ly il rated for the oecoslon and over llie obbst pra it icing pbyalclan in tli-

one hundred ladies were present to en-: l ulled .Stales

joy the privllese of maatlni aad bo-i Sept. >, iMil. Hr Siniili was iiniti'd

coming acquainted. I
In niarriaKu to .Mhh Catherine liay-

Today'a program will b* fouad on ieaa, of Mayaville. To this union were
pugi! three. {born five children, four of whom sur-

— • iVlve, ax follows: .Mm M. A. Burgess.
PILATE. THE MACBETH OF THE ol Uirbmond, Va ; Mrs J. J. McMillan.
BIBLB-4HJBIBCT AT YKl'BLL of Dover: .Mr W. i ster F. Smith, of

MIBTIROS TOmeiT. li'-eble.. o a son. James R. Smith.—— Idled at Dover in l.s^T .Mrs Smith pre-

It was announced that Dr Yeuell ceileil her husband lo the j;rave in

would have for bib subject tonij;ht ISHH 1 nforii.M.r .Mrs lliir«e.ss i^

"Pilate—The Macbeth of the HIble" 111 at her honni in KK hnieinl ;iii I iin

Being as familiar with Shakespeare as able to attend the funeral of her lath-
is Brangaliat Harbert Yaaall, there la er,

assured all atteadiag tha Qrowera to-

night a new and iataroatlBg treatment
of the above subject.

Last night there were many present
to hear what »us .said on "The Devil
and How He I'reaclies" and none were
dlsapiKiiMteil in the way in which the
subject was developeil "The oiinln of

j

evil has balTl.il the philoso|iheis of

all ages, but who the ilevil was iieeii I

not bother any one. The Bible speaks
|

of him aa having been an anglu of>

light. He has or rather la a peraon-
aliiy. Why apeak of him aa an evil

questions dlscusaed.

Ir W i.i.iIhoii .Mcrnali of I'erloa, III.,

and .Mr iRincs .Mornaii of noRtoii.
\i.iss . Kiliior and part nvvner of the
Il.istfiii tilobe. are Ihe giicHtR of Dr
a-i I Mrp Kilwir Matthews. They with
^'rB .lunicH .MorKan will be hero for
n short vlall and then go oa to Flem -

ing county tor a viait to the hlatorlc
*ii>nie of tha family with Dr. aad Mra.
Matthewa.

Mrs Cora WIIboii Stewart la guest of
!>r. and Mrs. John nnrboiir while at-

ei the idd school. oHe tending the Federation. This distln-
-' leiiif. ,if Miison ooun-i "Ished Indy has given Kentucky n
rkable iiiiiM 111 niaiiy

I

natienal reputntlon by Ihe nioonliglit

ways, died at his iKiiie at Dover TneH-i illiteracy schools of which she is the

day morning at '< '-^o o cl'ick «ith the
I

fcnnder.

InnrniitieB of old age Hud he lived I

'^^"T""""^™^™*™
l>r. Smith would have celebrated the! - —
A«th anniversary of hia birth next Snt-

«

Nothing Nicer far a

G-raduatinn FrsBBnt
Than a Qoad

Fountain Fen

M. F. WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY

Mr Tbonius llreeii is liaek on llie job . Mr llnice I'ugh of Vanceburg has
l arryiiiK mail after a lillcen days' va- been appuintcd lo a position In the for

cation with relatives at Cleveland. O. leign legation nt Bogota. iJolumbia.

THE HDME OF QUALITY CLOTHES

ANNOUNCING
OUR DISPLAY OF STRAW HATS,

Embracing all the newest shapes. You*!! be

agreeably surprised at the classy styles that

have been created this year. You are sure

to find a hat to suit yuur individual taste.

SENNETS AND LEGHORNS
GENUINE PANAMAS

I

The Mason Lumber Company
Caraer Lbaealvae aad ii*r*Bd tUnata.

Pbwaa im
\ \. Mel.aiwMla. I~ e,

For Sale

ford Roadster
In First Class Condition

New Tires

Thoroughly Overhauled

Influence only? When there Is a theft

or a murder committed In tho com-
munity, the oflicera of the law do not

look for the spirit of theft or the spirit
|

of murder they look for a person guil-'

ty of these crimes One of the tilings

the devil preaches is doubt In the e.\-

Istence of such n person lie ap-
proaches a saint or a sinner at either
his strongest of at hla weakaat cbarac-

1

terlstic point." This waa llluatrated in

various ways. This sermon proves Dr.

Yeuell to be out of sympathy with the

poaltioa taken by tha higher oritica,

but elaaaaa him aa aa ortkodox praaeh-
er.

.\lr Karl ^'earsley sang two solos,

ibo »ec(ind being the ".Ninety and
.Nine. " TblH was beautifully llluatrated
w ith stcreupilcon viewa. These views
which are used from night to alght are
enjoyed and highly complimaatad by
all However they are not substituted
lilt the Gospel message which the
evMUgelist conaidera to be the Import-
aat part ot the aervloa.

HI'BB.IKI) ro lllVi: I>TEK.
EKTI^iO UEI'OKT

^ iin^ ii II %kiiii %% n i%»ag>aa%»i»wa%»«»mi%l>*isaa%|>*»mi<|^a*>^^

Have You Profited
By our sale of Women's and IVlisses' Suits? Don't wait until the selection is limited, come in today

while ample variety awaits you. Prices $11.25 to $26.25.

Lovely New Cotton Dress Goods
Many new and beautiful dress cottons have made their appearance during the pest week. Indeed, the

variety is jjrcater than ever before and prices arc no higher than in prcvioiis seasons, notwithstanding that

all cotton dress goods have been advanced by the manutactiircrs tor future delivery. This, in itself, con-

stitutes a good reason for buying now.
It is easy to say we have the greatest stock of cotton drese goods ever ^hown in Maysville but it would

be difficult to prove itjf facts didn't support the claim. SlMp everywhere, shop thoroughly, then come here

and make your own decision.

Voile, organdy, marquisette, chiffon cloth, 40 and 42 inches wide, 2Sc to 50c yard. A wonderful

Assortment.

Cheaper wash goods, pretty .ind ser\ iccabli.' '(\ I I ^

PHO il Ml) II^ liM|"M i|<|l'

1 1

$240
MM£ BKOWN

U!ii AICUIM' or lUi, VtWi WUU Pkltk Al PEMUii, tfk. lUVk;
LIMITS* TU nMounm le ttm v uueis nieie » nATi ix

STOca.

(SKK^SBBd rhaee«i

One of the most iuleresiini; repui-ta

ot tho PederatioB Coavaatloa will be
made by Mrs. Murray Hubbard, Vice
Campaign Chairman, Kentucky Rqual
Itlghta Asaociallon and Special Com-
mittee from the KeiitiKkv Federation
of Women's I'lubb to secure Irom the
(leneral Assembly tho aubmlaaioa 0( a
WoniHii SufTragc AineaamMt ta the
Statu I'onstltution

Mrs. Ilubburil's lejiurt will sparkle
with personal experledcaa at Praak-
fort. U wlU ba amat attraatlva and
iaformlag t« tkaaa tvho ara laUraatad
la lasMilklor aroaagiM aad tha r«c-

ordo of laglalalora.

Ml \l>e (iulaiily. who has been hI-

leiidiiig scbool at l.cMnglon is lieru

on a short visit lo his |<uienls .Mr

and .Mrs. .Meyer (ialanty. ot Uchi Sec-

ond street Mr. (ialanty is a Senior
a' Slate I'uiveislty and will graduate
tkia yoar.

MIsa Mary B. Bwaaaey, haad of the
Home Brononilca Department, 8tate
I'nlveralty. will address tho white
reachers of .M»bon l uuiiiy i ii I hursday,
May II. at l 'i" V m

. and the colored

teaafem al ll » ni at my olllce

JKS.SIK 1) VANCUY.

lIKtt TO BBBl'lLV he will rebuild ou the aame kication ' daya.
.Vlr. 8. M. King, whose building wns'lniinediately. He is already having .Messrs. Allen and tiinn have not yet

burned on Baat Second < imbvr hauled to the |>lai'<> and the decided as to wlien nr where they will

day evening, informs the l. ork will sinrt within ilie ie \i few open up ilieii ui v. garage

In the Maaon County Court Ttta»-

dav Thomas I... Kwan quallflad aa

Kuardian i.. Ki ;uir s iiarrlaoa Welch
Willi ( I. w .i - : ''ty oa band.
J — II —I j-jj

1^ ',Mi'^«A#l

Oa arruaal vf rtpair* tu l.iuirstua*

Hridge coaaerUag Ike Klfth aud Sixth

Hards with lha West tad ul Ike rily

Ihe brldae wUI ke alwwd ta tfaaia aU
iiiM^k. vaaMBSBilBe ikBSw.

Mai IMk.
i. WMUn Ul, Mnm.

Federation of Women's Clubs
Come in and make yourself at home at Maysville s Mammoth Dry

Goods Store. This is the store where the Federation of Woinen of

Mason and surrounding Counties do their shopping.

As a compliment to the ladies we are offering some radial reduc-

tions on Ladies and Misses Tailored Suits this week. Also some

special prices on some Fisk's Tailored Hats.



fn DAILY muo LiMii. tirthuioAT, may ii, iMi

TH£ daily public 1
1' GER

IHM M. 0«W rwbllc I^.lKer MiilMlnR.

munmA at uMWavUiik mmMkr, rinoMni M Mona-claM MaU >Uii*r

,

n.oo

livM Hontht tVI

DKLIVKBKU BY CAHKIKK.

matte Tt CtHw«w At in ! 1—Ml>

Do you wHiit to di'vclop yom- iiiumIps. «nd it1nratat« jronr ap-

p«tite, tad %\A yonr diffmtion, and ptit mor. .„i„i in vdnr t.i, .^n. 1

mnko voiits. ll' r.-. t W\Wv iill "v<>r trenrrally and inside in purlii'ulur .'

Thirty miimltK .'XdciH.- ii <la> will do it. Oo ont into the garden

Uae • Iio«, or a apade. or any of the toola neceaaary to product, nom.'

fhinp to Hjitisty fill- iippolito yoii will »)<< rrvntiiiR. Um thoae toola

and your brains iil tin- Hame time inul in tiif tn.l you will be better

phyaieally and brighter mentally and yonr tahlc will he well anpplied

with .'(liM.'s tlint luivr .-ost yoo nothing but the exereiae every nor-

mal constitution (ieiniuulH.

vmeaapmss

Smvtiiiy of Coinniorc.' Iv.dfi.ld snys HurcHU of Foreign and

Domestic CommtTco liax liml ililliculty in seeuring miitable men for

iti foreign inveatigationn. TIum Im tlif Kr^t intimation we hav.- had

that any pffon hnd hem wv.uV. Ihf rocommcndation of th--

Seeretary of Commerce, tiie new (.omnKT. ial attaclies were exempted

from th Civil Srtvice teat aa to qnalWcationa. Thia waa a pretty plain

iiidiciitioii tliiit "s\iitiil)l<'" "iis rcRiinli-d as Myn<iMymou« with
"

'de-

serving Democrat. " If noi. wiiy n-lievf those eandidatea from a

competitiTe teatt"

The issue of veracity between .loseplius Daniela and AdmiiHl

Fiake ia nnfortnnate—for Joaephna, at any rate. And tiie MurpriainK

thinpr nhont it is the penend neeei)tnne.' by the public that Daniels is

in the wrong. Time was wiien the wonl of a Secretary of the Navy

waa taken at ita faea value—but that waa before Daniela eame into

the Cabinet.

^r noti brother. A bright amile will never eraek your face.

OUR MOTTO
Service Price

Quality
Mail us an order on C. & O. No. 5 in the mom-

ing andby 2 o'clock your thirst will be quinched.

Service, we should say so. Only the best and

purest whiskies in stock, and the prices are right—

$3.00, $4.00 and $tvOO per gallon.

0. H. P. Thomas & Co.

110 EastNM stmt, NwipiftKy.

P. 0. Box 215. PkOM SMrth 4573

niK MIOHI Ksr SH{>I»>

Uiie of tlie sliortett apriiiuiiu on ruc-

urd ta tb« ob« wlilch Dean 8wirt

preachMi before a charltabla soclaty.

After annooaelDg tbe teat, "He that

givath to tbe poor liBtatli lo tbe

l/onl," thft preacher airaplr aaid'.

Now, iiiy liri'lliii'n, if you arc sal-

iKlied tlic sticurily, down » Uli

your diiHt. " He then »at down, wlill(»

t)i)! uHhcm took the collootion. It waa

unuaually larKe.

4 TRED.

fpople gu on sufferlog Ironi little

atomaob troubles for years, and imag-
ine ther hBTs a serious disease. They
over-eat or over-ilrlnk and force on
tiie Htomacli a lot of extra work, but
iliny never tbink tbat tbe atonwob
iK'oda eitra help to do the eatra
«Drk.

If tliPKP people woi;l.l tnkr TdBO-
tlue Tablets regularly they would be

a. great big help to the stomach in Its

strain of over-work. No matter what
you eat or drink Tonolina Tabs sweet-
en your aour stomach and stop gas
belcliInK In five tniuiiteB. Tbs beari-
iieHH dlsappcura and the stomach la

);rc'iiil.\ udied iu iiii work of digestion.

Tonullaa TaldeU
iKii (Piily promplly relievi-ii all dla-

trc-B. but if liik. ii reRiihirly will «b-

iiiiliiii'i> run- iiiilitiPStitin by bulld-

inK up tlif dubby, overworked walla
of tlie atoiiiucli and make them strong
enough to digest the most hearty
meal.

Kiif '<nl"' l>v .1 .las WHimI Xr Soil

nil) >04ll I AI .SK THK lALI. l»l''

MAX!

A tablet bclle>Bd to be 4,000 or 5,-

OOu years old and to antedate the book

of Oeaeala by 1,0M years, aeu forth,

aeeonllac to the traaalalloa of Dr.

Steven Langdon, of Oxford unlrerslty.

lIiiKland, that it was Nuuh uiid nut

Adnm and Kv^ who hroii'^lit about the

fall of man Noah was coiiiiimnlod not

to eat of the casalt tree In the gardon

of l>aradlse, the traaalaUoa hw It. and

when he disobeyed, the ovree of III

health and an early death Inatsad of a

lire span of 50.000 years like that of

his anceatom, fell on him Acrordlng

to Babyloniiiii uuil Siim'-rlsn arrounts

the flood occurred about oon years

n. ('., and the period betwei-n that ca-

tastrophs and ersatlon—432,Ouo yeara

—was filled In by ten kings so thst

onrh niuat have rulrd somethlnR llkr>

tJ.SOO yoars. The couiparnttvely short

ridRus (.r later klnna Is i iplninod as

being the result of .Nosh's sin In est-

InK of the cassia tree.

i '

'

The kitnlten Is sbout ths last piscu

on earth that the modem girls goes

to kill tine.

Don't ridicule other t>eopte Mess:

try 10 have them adopt yours.

AID TUK KIDMira

ll'IOIS KKtt.M THK ILKMIXi
flASETTB

MaisvHIe .SuiYrrt-is Mnmiii rake Ne
liirlhrr ItNk.

GUARANTEED TIRES
WH INVESTED

$5,000.00
in the following makes of TIRES before

the raise in price to protect you:

FISK

RACINE

GOOD YEAR
LEE PUNCTURE PROOF
We will save you money if you will see

us before the sizes we have in stock

are sold out.

BBOS.

Ml and Mra. Ben Harlieaon and two

children and Miaa Georgia llarbeson of

Augusta, Mr. and Mrs. J. J Kltsger-

ald of Mayavllle motored here Sunday

for a short visit.

Rev. K. Baumann left for Maysvlllr

Sunday night to tiikp a <' ik O. train

for Atlantic City whi-ri' ln' noce to at-

liMliI the (ilMMTMl .Vs.siMllbly (if th'" I'fC!'

Iiyt'^i iaii I'liurcli ;is ilelegatc of the Kb-

enczi'r rr«'»bytery.

.Miss Julia Jenkins loft Friday to be

tbe gneat of Miaa Tbelma Kirk at a

dance that evening at the Odd Fsllowa

Teni|>le at Maysvllle. Worn there she

went tr) Dover to spend Sundsy with

.Nfrn WiM liovd. and on Monday shf

went on to Tuckahos to spend sotue

time with friends.

Judgi? ('. M. .N'l'Mi'll lifid court at bis

Merchants' Hotel room last evening to

bear a moUoa (rom lUaoa eoaaty re-

garding the vaUdity of a tMO.000 good

roads bond issue voted In Msson coun-

ty H year or so atio 1"h<' bouils re-

cpivcd a majority vote, but at thai linii-

it waa thought a two-thirda majority

was necessary for It to carry. How-
ever, since then the Court of Appeals

baa decided that a majority of tbe

voU eaat ia ail that la neeeaaary, and
the present scllon la to determine

If the bonds can now be IpkuIIv is-

sncit iiK till' I ' HuU of that tUm

.IuiIkm .Ni'Wfll will likely luiinl down
hia dt'clxion tonlKlit and the case will

be taken to the Court of Appeala.
T—':jr~,JJ'S .-jr.-.

W hy will iieiiiilM tonllniic to suffer

iho agonies of Ivhlm > < iMiiplaiut. back-

ache, urinary disorders, lameness,

headaches, lagtwr—why allow them-
selves to beoome ebroaic iavalids,

when a tested remedy la offered themT
IXhw's Kidney Pilia have been need

in kidney trouble over (0 years, have

be> u teatfd in thousands of cases.

If >(iu have any, even one, of the

livrnptonib of kidney diseases, act nou,

for uravel, dropay or nntilK s dlseusi!

may set in and make neglect dauuer-

oua. Can MaysviUe residents demand
uiore coavlaeiac proof thas the fol-

towtag:

A. Sorrlsa, lockamlth. Aberdeen. O..

aaya: "The aetloa of my kidneys was
irregular and the kidney seorsttona

contained sediment. I had backache

and when stooping. It was hard for

me to slralghten. Colds always act-

tlcd on niy kidneys I tisid Duau's

Ktdno> I'lils and Uiey sti.ppeil the

trouble aud my kidueya became

strong."

Price Me, at all dealers. Dont
simply aak (or a kMaey remedy jst

Doaa-a Kldaey nila-Oe aaaM thai

Mr. Sorrlea kad. rhatar-MUban Co..

M. T.

naidh
Mr and Mr; . Ii. .tlulllkln of Car*

i< : e trtaltMig lelaltvn here tMi
w eok

Pruiil" I.<" nnil MIh HimieI'V if

Fernloaf spent from Saturday until

.\foBday with fheir aaat. Mra. N, T.

Ruckaer,

Mr. and Mra. O. K. ntrker apeat

Sunday with Mr. HoHoM Orme aad
family

Mr nn.l Mrs. H. K. Fowler Hnd lit-

tle daughter, Heleaa Beatrice, spent

flmday with Mrs. PViwIer's parenta,

jRer, aad Mrs. W. H. Morris.

I

Mra. John Wilson and fbmlly apeal

;
Sunday st Waaktafloa.

.McM (trover Wilson and little aoBi

spent n few ilnyK »llh Iter pgrMMai
.Mr nnri Mrs .Iiisepb Kii k

I \V S .Mnmin, N .S ( nmpbell snd

1 8am Earl,, L. H. Hnll and aon were

Olivet vlaltors Monday

I Miss Mary norothy Swarts of Al-

hambra Is vlaltlns her crandmotber,

Mrs. Dorothy Swart/

Mrs. F < M.THlin iiMd d.-nmhlrr,

lluby. nnil Mrs .Inines InRiiini opent

j
Sunday with Mrs. Umie \Vhit4>.

Mr. Tom McKcnsIc, wife snd dsuRli-

ter. Oamet, apent a few daya with a
M. MoKenale and family.

I

*t. fMlMid

I

Mrs. Prank Carpenter ia on tbe nick

list.

MIhs Mamie Vrncld who «;in oper-

Bted on at Hayswood Hoapital several

weeks ago csme home last Tasaday

snd Is doing One.

Mrs. Perry Martin ia Improving rap-

idly.

Miss Pesrl Arnold of .\lf. rarniel has

liecn vlsltlne .Mrs llov.ir.l I'm rmv :nid

wss sccompanieil home bv her coiikId.

Mlas Mnry Turner.

.Mr. snd Mrs. Omsr Martin and fam-

ily, Mr. Rphrum and daughter, Miaa

Kvn. of ManchcFter and Mra. Jolia

King wore vlsltini; friend's here last

! Sunday

: l.lltle Klin 111 Ml iind Viola Wnlker

'sre s;.inilli;i' ;i r. •'. ilavs with tbeir

' .-randpa'ent.t. .Mr. and .Mrs. I'uio Foil-

;
incr.

I

.Mr. snd Mrs. P. K. Walker snd fam>

lly virlied Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Mar-

tin recently.

I .Mrs. I'erier Kollnn>r and .Mrs. OeU
.\p|)lcKatp were shopping in .MaysviUe

Ssturdsy.

.Mrs. Nannie Sebold who has been

spending several weeka with ber broth

sr. Mr. H. C. Arnold, hss returned

I

home.
' The school closed here .May « ith
I

a very Huri'epsful ti"-ni tiuii-bi l>\ Miss

I

Lucille Shipli ' \\.. bi'pe to tiav lier

, anln next yetn-.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Follmer very de-

! lUhtfully entertained the following

lax* Sunday: .Mr. snd Mrs. P. R
, Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Bdgsr Hice,

' Klmer iluasell and Uev .T I, Kiniiell.

i Uev ('. S. Klliw hua been visiting

{ frIendH here recentl>

j
Mr. O. D. Tollo snd wife visited

I
friends In Mt. Carmel laat Sunday.

^

Mr. W. a Calvert la hnildlBg an ad>
HItton to his house.

>:i..s lOlir.nlieih Dowiiinn wan tbs

, 1 I'aM.uit tniest of Mi»H Tli in- KniRht

last .Sntiiriliiv

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. .Martin was visit-

lag Menai at Lewlsburg last Satnr-

day aad Sonday.

Mr. Pollitt ia very 111 at his daugh-
ter, Mra. Hsrry Dobyns.

The Mill Creek Ball team journeyed

to Klizavllle Satiinl.iy afternoon and

got defeated to the tune of 5 to 'L

Bmr TOUR BOOSS at TH£
nXSV YORK BTOKE

Juat in thia tvcek a rrwraaMrtmal •( Mica' Skirts
in oottoa frabrics, waol ani ailk. ThiM fooda arc bouffat
froa the makcra aad f«t oa aal* at very low prices. White
Mkkta 98«m 1^ Wool SWita |i,ts en np to %^ 98. Also
in vrhita nd •>itw4 atTftt iwiwa, lh« faMK Mg^t. fltc

them.

A gTMt MMk efChildrra'a White Drcaaes 49c on up.

MILLINERY
KataaniTing every day. If you do aat want to buy a

hM hi lag jmt dd htt M« wt 1HII aakt it look llkt atw.

SHOES
We oarry a fall line uf shoea. Prices lowtr than clae-

where. Wlitte Canvaa Putn^ and Strapa 98c on up.

NEW YORK STOME
B. BTRA1IB, Frapriatar. PHONE 571.

s

>FW l.\Vt>TH»

r«f Cea|f«aii

We sre suthorlaed to announce W
J Fields of Cartsr county, sa s raadi

data fur reaomiostiou as Uepiesenta

tlvs iu Congress from tbs Ninth DIs

trict, suhjeet to the aattaa a( the Av
gaat priaiarf

.

Tho possibility of devising su elec-

trloal maehtne for aolving anmerieal

eqmitioaa to any degree baa recently

been auggested by a French author.

Kssentislly. the iiiachine will consist

of a collection of various electri-mag-

netlc inarhlnes, connected in eascadei

the armature circuit of onu machioe

being used in the excitstion circuit of

tbe Best aad ao on. It haa been dam-
oaatratad bf a aoauasalator oa tha

aMiaalte thai ky tha coaaeotlon of

transfbrmors In oaacade. It would be

poasibli) not only to solve algebraic

equations but linear differential quea-

tlons with eoaataat

well

Drink
V'

1
Delicious !

. Refresiling,

wi mn iMn at
ni TWNm>

Ne vaaaeeaaary delaya ta aanpate
time. Whca we 4a aoor plaaMai you
pay ear aotiml wort perteaed aad
outertaL That k the raaaoa oar b«ai-
ness is iacreasing daily. Aad la tha
matter of daturea ws defy oompetl*
lion If you wsnt to save money wa
arc) rosdy to aaalat you
AYHVILLE NATIKAI, GAS SUPPLY

COMPANY.
Wew Oddfellow Bnlldlng, Sattea I

Teievheae t». H. 0. WOOD,
~

Oas Suppllea, Stovea and *

riumbing and Oaa FIttlac.

Sweeping Made Easy
No other household utility

saves so much downright dnid-

fsry and fatigue as the Bissell

Sweeper. Nooe gives so ouch

•onvenience snd confort.

Bisseirs Istest improved "^Cyco" BsU Besring Sweeper

ODSts from I2.7S to

Mcllvain & Knox
Finui UfKtsrs aid EnbaliiNrs

2M. a? hMM SMU Maysvilh, Kf

.

I
Be Prepared!

|I Msk* housedoaning a pieasuie. I
We hivw Bhwie ViflMffl Cleaners lor rent by

the day. J
If your house isn't wired—do it NOW.
Be prepared to take advantage of the thousand 9

things the Invisible servsnt will do for you.

Electric Shop
of

MaysviUe Gas Co.
INOORPORHTED

MUHWil

cm
JOHN W. POETEK

rVMIJUL UIKhClUM

•T.

(UIODLSMAli TEAMirn 00
lArre tmte rei ubatt oa

I.HillT HAILIKti.

VVe siieciallse oo largs coulracla.

17 BasI Seeoad Ntreel, Hsjmllle, Ky. |t»fUf, Fhose MM. Hsms Pboue (WT

1 K«l^^ ^i\t>^

PURINA

CHICK FEED
MAKtS STURDY CHICKS

becAiae a ii acieali-

(cally compounded

ifom tba proper

F«dilwUi

Alto Plenty of

CALF MEAL
at

At Soda Fountains
5 Cents

Carbonated in Bottles
5 Cents

Mil. It iii

J. C. FVEREn & GO'S.

insnisa.

tt hanar pre-

paraS Haa tier te make year lerse
aad Jack Mis aad CaHa. ritoee raa-

..(•iiitblr.

Vhr that Sprlag GoM use

Hoaeso qnontiK.

Far CtMa hi thahegS or Catari* aaa

QffAOB 0&
ror GhBMed aUa aaa

nCABWS SNOW WIRI OUAft
For yotir Qomplezloa use

rieAars comflexiov iSArt

For lbs Bsst ahampoo aaa

LB. a, U4DIB SKAvree.
Aay of tkeae artlolea aaU Iv Ml

and oaa he heught at

FecorDru^Co.
VTe V Wa Smmi4 fl^

+ .J. ^. .J. .J. .J, .2- .J. -I. .1- +
4* *l*

vefficf te ee* a^twis- 4>

4. All ohaagaa far advartto- 4>

.|. msais MVBT be ia Uls eOae
by 9 o'clock tbs day befors •{•

•I* tbstr IsattTtlon, sud tor MoB- •!*

day's psper must ha IP If B ^
<^ o'clock on Saturday.

+ +

si

L

TODAYK ALICE BRADY IN RACK" TliB Washingtofl



WMIl.»»0iU«lJlW Wp»lf*t.^»»4W«. »«KVW I. t

Cm Mere Qu^r is .Jh World Co.
Always 1 Piii^

TONIGHT Great Star

SAVE YOUR ROSES. CURRANT

AND GOOSEBERRY BUSHES BY

Using Slug Shot
USED BY ALL GARDENERS

C.P.DI£TERICii<QRO.

THE UJllVEJtS.AL.CAII

The Fold Sedan—ihh(1« und sold STery lUy of the

year. A woman's cur iu all deUib; cozy, rctineil

smart, easy to drive, eaq^to e«« for. The «ob-

vcni. nc'.' of au electric car with sturdy endoranee

aud Kord eeonotny. Tlie pricu of the S«dMi l»

$740 ;
Coupelat $690 \ Bmiaboat 1890 ; Toariai Car

$440; Town Cw $640, f. o. b. Dttrait On mIo at

Central Garage Co.

OAKL
8's. 6's, 4's-$795, $1,050, $1,585

A Bia STAR IN THE AUTOfMBUE

FIVE POINTS OF SUPERIORITY

Great strenjftli mul ligh u i^rht

High speed motor with gre .t po-vt-r

Low center ot gravity with usual road clearaofl*.

Flying wedge lines with ImmI wM r«MMMi>
S«otioQiy with luxury.

COMPLETE STOCK OF U. S. TIRES AND ACCESSOIIES

Keith 4 Stephensoa
OYourt Fttr Strvict. Pbont 33.

22 EiSt Second Strtet, Maysville, Ky.

»»"THE PRINCETON
Tailored to Order by

C. F. McNAMARA
If you have detiUd youreelt the pleawire of

weariuK fine > »sl>'in tailored clothes becaiisr yen

thought they were to expeaaive. let us shew you

what we MB do for you for

$18.00 AND UP.
Over 6oo bright . saapRT. eHrfclivf q^riaf P*^

terns to choose froiu.

C. F. McNAMARA
"Maker of Cluihes Tuat Eepeak"

* i-3 Weal Froul Slrtcl Phoue 337

Dry CliaaiMg Work C tUcJ >'or aud Dalivere4

This is the film that

PirtsnNtk, 0., ri-

peated several timii

Don't fail to m it

Washinotbii

rtm .iroBetr a aaa'a love tor U«-

Mkit th« grMUer hie v<

Never Juda. .

tbiiiuLile; It Is

puid fur.

by aia Mc au-

are the real trad»

A4viee la ahaet tha ealy Ihlac tk«

ttvumsf man will glv. frMiy

iiiuiiey iind wlUout prlc..

PROGRAM

Per the lleceai Day^ XeeMv el th.

Ve4enttee ef W#>

Ma't riabi.

Below w« glv. th. entire protram

for the aeeoat tfajrii aeealoa of th.

KaatMkr riiwUia ol Weaen'.
Clube:

rhnnMi.r Xonitaik Iky f C^rieeh

Keglitratlon.

Mra. Owrg. Urant, iircHlding

Invocation Rev. J. M. Utaral

itons—"Come Tkoe AlHUhty Khdl" by

Mepeft

Miavtae

Cr<»denttal

l>rpfitd<>nt « Addreia.

Annoiinrampnl of Coi

Report o( ('ouncIL

Reviaion of Coaalttaliea—Mr*. It H.

Laeey, Chalnaaa.

B0iM^e ^/k Bftrtvece oiMiPMctt

FMrat District Mra. W. S. HIIIk

Snoond rMatrtct

MrH. Margaret Chamberlain

ThliU DiHtilct

MrH Cora Wilson atewarl

Kourtb DIatrlct Mrs. Theo. Curry

Ptftb District Mra. Helm Bruce

Be«i)le lall to to pracUv. «u«>

ib<

li I(Hi alvrayt a

u«bi>.i.'fc.4 (b«( aia

ta taeue.

•iaa(Mt«Mii*
««^lB»e(

oeneral IfMerattoa Seeretarjr

Mrs. R. H. Lacer
i"oiTPHiwinillng Secretary

Mrs II 1' Kip)

Treasuri-r Mrs. Ruby liaffooii

Auditor Mra. Morray Hubbard

Nomlaatioo BalMa Collected.

AdjoilfBflMttt.

Thursday ANeraooa, SiW) n'rloek

Mrs. Margaret Chamberlain i>rfHl(lluB

Praypr— .Mrn. Cora PfddlriMd.

Report of Civic Department

.\Irg. Andrew Cam|tb<'1l

tMucatlonal Motion Pictures

Mta. Albert Morehea.l

Coaeervation Mra. J. A. MItebell

Forestry Miss Haldnn Hardin

Birthday Party

Kloction Ballola Dlatrlbuted

Adjournment.

Automobile Ride.

Thanday Ivaaliffb May in

Viasl D'Arte (TMoa) Puccini

Miss Nelly Stueky. Lexington

Torr.-iilor Soni; irarnipiit Bizet

Mr William K. Houtl. Ivexlnatoii

I l.isi t!ii> Trill la Ooldeo Throat

(.\utonia) Herheri

.MisH l.ticilo Cruwe, LexlOKton

I*iano—Berceuse. HttaM>rea4ue, Oanss,

nutaattqne. Danae Kegra—Pron
Nine Miniatures Op 7 by Oronatein

Cyril Scott

.\IIks Mytrle Kcshpimer, I.,»>xlni!ton

I "nut - Plowcr rfong (BiitterHy)

I'licclul

Misa Stucky and .Miss KatherUie Corb-

ran, Lesiagton

Voice—Prince rharming
T.lza T.,Ahmann

Ciirliiiin

I'liMrnday Kieuiiir. S:IM) u'llitck

MrH Cora WilHoii Stfwart proKidlnil!

Invocation Rev. M. B. Campbell

Musie

Address — "Humaae floeietiea and
Tbeir Work" (With slidea)—Mrs.

Wm I>lxnn. PrMtldont Kentucky

Auxiliary of Humane .Society.

AddrfBK ' Kaniily Kehabllit.tlion" —
Mist Clara B. Kummer.

Klecton Ballots Cellsetod.

Adjournment.

"MOVIFS SI HEKIOK TO STAGE IX

.UA.\Y WAIN," SAVH I'UEE

In the Jane Wooaa'a Uoae Com-
panion Sir Herbert Beerbohn Tree, the

Kreat actor and manager, coinnienta on
the superiority of ilin ips in cer-

tuiii wuyti to ttini of the rcsulur staKe

"'rbi> purpoiitt o( art la to portray hu-

man emotions. Th* motiaa pietur. baa

boaalblUtlea in May waya greater

than theae of the atage. The atage la

llniitod to interpretation of the voice.

Hera is a now iutcrprotallon of moods
and niotlvftt by incanH of facial ex-

pression. .My work in '.Macbeth' re-

quIriHl much Krcutpi expenditure of

emotional force tbau Is nsceeaary tor

a slagle pertonaance on the atage.

"The stage haa lu llmltatleaa la

other waya. What reader o( 'Maebeth*

has not lonKiHl to be thrilled at the

•l^ht of Klruani Wood coiati to Dun-

sinune? All the goriiuous i>uKf.autry

loat to the boarda is afforded ample

acope upon the screen. Tbe coronation

of Macbeth, oaly auggeated la tba play,

la made a Mg aoeae la the tha,

"There haa beea treaMadoua advaaee

made in the motion picture. Per lllua-

radon, citihtorn years uku pii'lures

Auru Utsdt' of iii> iicrfuruiaiite uf

Heury VM' aud 'Kiui; John ' Tbey

ware uisr.ly phoiograptatc tiaaecrlpta

of the alage produatlon. eatlraljr «tth>

oat Meeelag aaaapt le tfeaae who vera
pertoetip taUlar with tha play aai
could reMtt tha Ump aiiiaiilaia to

th. actloa.

"The iiiodiii (loll of Mu>'U.'tb' that

liaa Just b4.-«>u ii.adtt lur tliu hlui r«pr«-

seats tbe blgbeet form ot pantomimic

art. aad la pertaatly laiaUlgth)e to ev'

err ipeelalar. whether he haa aval

read ib. play or seen It portonaed.

although the greatwt MUeyaMBt wUl
natuiwily be Ifer tfea aft

bU dbahaapear.."

Saved GirFs Life
1 wnf l»M yoM wM md«M btiMflt I Umi m-

CtNed from the use of Thedford's Black-ONMlM^* mMl
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of aifton MUlg, Ky.

"it certainly has no equal for ta frippt, tMd odds,
Hver and stomach tronhlps. I fimily believe Black-Draught
saved my HHIe girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Blsck-Dimglit nude them break out, and siN IM M M

^ nMNV tOiMa I shall never be without

BLACK-OiMiiGHT
J in mx«*iome." For conttl|Mfl«i, Indigestion, headache, dizzi-

ly ness, malaria, chills and fmr, biliousness, and all similar

^ alhnents. Thedtorft Black-OraugM bss provsd liself a safe,

% reliable, gentle and valuable lemsdy.

# If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-

2 Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five

years of splsMM success proves Its value. Oood for

young and oM. For sale everywhen. PrfotSeenlk

KKU'T OP HAi.^ I'P0!« AMIJM tl.N

"The effet'ts of a lalny day iipnu ani-

r.alH of u zoo." nflid a kci-pcr ilir dtli-

'r day, "art! aa intrrcHiinK (0 watch

iia anythinfs I knotv in connection with

a collection of beaata. Now, that big

<volf over there Just revels in a rainy

day and akips about gny as you
(ilease. All the wolves are the aame.
Halns chfcri. th. ii up Hut tin- IIouh

.tr<' (liiTiTi iit ! Iifv lii>i .111.1 iriii-nnil

i;ruwl uiiil \ iiiil>*SM >(;: '.Im- tliiMii

au extr.'i ullQuaut'u of moat or u bit:

!<an y-i '^-ariii milk. Then they will

hI<'v|!, but a rnla> day seeuia to get on
:h«« n.'.-vos of M lion or any of the cat

fiiii!ll> .SmtKc.-, are k'-pi In Just a cor-

taiii ti-iiipi't iitiiri' III! tlic time, and you

would lliliik 'hill till- tlainp air w'oulii

novor reach ilifiii IVrhnpd It doesn't

but I hav(' always notiioil tliiit all tbe

reptiloa are active and cheerful. If a
reptile can be said to be cheerful,

when it rains."

UK II.tD A nAr»HTEK

Trv a "Immttitr 11.1

"Von have a daughter, have you not,

slrr* said a minister to an old sentle-

ii'an with whoa he had fonaed a casu-

al aeqiiaintanee as a fellow passenger.

Tho old uontlonmii i'K.s:n<'r| to an-

H'<or, but thr qijoKtioii hurt MTriiitKfly

!itV , !.(( Iilin.

"I beK your pardon," said the niinis-

tor. "if I have tbonghtleealy awaken-

'd in your mind reeollectlona of a

l<alntul nature. The world le full of

sorrow, elr, and perhape my question

< -allK to your memory a fair, bcau-

iifiil uli l w ti in> bloMHoiiiiii',; voiinB lite

fiid «llhor''il ill it.-! bloom. .Xiii I right

-ir?"

".'Vn. not exactly," replied the old

entleman sadly. "I have Ave unmar-
•ii'd rtartfTH. nilftfr, an' the .vounitesl

if Tl'<» lot Ih twenty fljiht ycnra old."

T>i>irt ii.:ikc rcuiai kd about ilic ulhir !

Ti'lli sinter Sunn.- day he may have

a 'it<&U'.e to return tbe compliment. '

Every Woman's Duty
III matters ix-rtMiuin^; to tin- tiiiuily l:ibl(> ia to decide BOt

only what ia beat for heraclf, but for tlic huabaad aad ehil-

dren aa well.

Take the tal>le diiuk, lur iniituucf; the houitvwite uiuy

like her tea or eeCee. She knowa that coffee aad tea arc

harmful to itiiiiiv, but nIi>> usi-s hor favorite beverafe ia mod*
erutioii. un<l tiiiiikN it iloi'.sn't liuriii lior.

But there 'a John, lie's irritable and uervoua, perbapa

hia irritatkm and aloapleaaneea mey he da* to tea or eoffee.

Agaia, almoet eversrbody kaowa that tea and eoffee are

especially harmfol tO the little folkx. The next thiaff, then,

is "what to serve aa a wliolcsoiur tiilil.- Iu'veraget"

la nuay familie* tbe quick aud happy aaawer ia

INSTANT POSTUM
Mere IK a delicious, "t'olToe-like" hfVfiaire, us lint mid

lutvury uit high-grade Juvu coffee, yet pure aud tree tiuut th>>

drofla, eaffhine and tanaia. vhiak oflea dksfws with hsshk

and eoafprt.

Til i.H pure, (leliciouh food-drink in iiiiiil^ iintnnl l.\ l>> 111

ing a level leaapoonful in a eup aod addiog liot water, also

aufar and eream to taata. BveiToae aaa driak all they do*

aire without the sUckteat eksseo of hana.

Inataat Poatam, a real American discovery, is mudr of

prime wheat aad a bit of wholesome mnlH.s.sos, blended and

roaated juat lik« eoffee. ita davyr, punty uad woudcrt'ul

l»««r ewywhaie.

There's a Reason
iiroeen everywhere eeU

•ixmrprH prtitio^
DIhCIAIMK

In the awtter o( Jaam Daaa
Bankrupt In Ihinkraptey 11M

To the Honorable \. .M .1 Cochran.

liidiO' of the District Court uf th«* I'nlt-

• d .stutrs for the aaiera DMrlet

I

of Kentucky.

James l>unn Of Mayavllle in the

|00ttnty ot Maaoa aad atate ot Ken-

I tacky t« snM DIatrlet rsapaetfnily rep-

resents that on the fSrS gay Of Jane,

last pas), he was duly adjadged bank-

I iipl iiiiili r ilie H< t8 ot Congr*!HH ri'iui

liiK to liaiikriipli > : that he loiH <liil<

Slirreiiilpi I'd all his prop<M t> ..i.l

rlgts o( properly, and ha sfuily cotu-

plled with all the requirements of said

aota aad of the oNers of the court,

touching his bankraptcy.

Whcreforo he prays that he may he

di'tn cil by llii' c ourt to lia\<' a full

(IIhi liai po fioin nil debts provable

iiKHiUKt UiH estate under said bankrupt

acts. exce|it Huch debts as are (except-

ed) by l^w from such dlsoharge.

Dated this Mth day of April A. D.

IPIS,

.Fames Dunn, Bankrupt.

Order of Notice Thereea

K:isi<-iii lii.^iiiil (if ••iitiK ky, S8.

Ill, I h IS .1,1 » ,.I A 1). l!tl«,

on readluft the lureisoinK petition, it is

Ordered by the Court that a bearing

be had upoa the aaoM ce the t7th day

of June A. D. 1S16, befCra said Court

at ('oviiiKtoii, in snid district, at It)

o'clock ill thi- toreiiooii : uiiil tlial no-

tice tliereol b'' publlslii'il m .MiiyHvilli'

Public l.edKer a uowgpaper printed in

said district, and that all known credl-

tora and other persons In interest may
appear at said time nnd place and

show vauee, if any tbey have, why the

prayer of the said petitioner should

not be Kiiinted

And it is further ordered by the

court, that the clerk Mhall send by

mail to all known credltora copies ot

said petition and this order, addreasnd

to them at their places of reaidence as

suted.

Witness th.' Honorable A .M .1

Cochrun. .lud^e uf Ksid Coiirl ami iIh-

seal thereof, at Cu^iiiKloii. 111 s;u<l

district, on the l.'itlt da> ol May A I)

MM.
J. W. .MKNZIKS, Clerk

AVERAGES

Uf Barley Cebs at Hat, in tbe field

Aad PItehIng Departaieat iaclad-

lag Tuesday's UaiM With

Ratting Averagea

a AB R li Ave.

Williams 1 t 3 S .750

Kr. y 1 4 1 2 .500

Jones 7 26 4 10 .400

Kelly 7 87 3 » :'. !!

Mueller 7 -ll 2 6 .-'7.1

McQraynor S 11 1 3 .l'73

Devore 7 26 2 6 :r.\\

Tinin 7 2:1 4 .- .217

BiUKleloii 2 5 0 1 .200

Sehlenker < 22 0 4 .182

Nixon 7 J7 0 2 .074

Dougaa 8 14 0 1 .051

Skinner I 3 0 0 .000

Few 1 1 » 0 .000

Surrency 2 « 0 0 .000

Shepherd l 1 o 0 .000

Team Batting ... 7 221 20 S2 .2:ii

' BoBM Runa—Williams. Kelly.

Three-baie Hit»—Meeller S, Jones

i, TiahL

Two-base Hit—Tinin.
Stolen Bases—Kelly, Devore

Sucrilici^ Flies- Nixon. Mueller

Sacriflce Hits—Jones 2, Tinin 2, Sur-

Q PO A B Ave.

Williams 1 3 S 0 1.000

Hchlenker « 10 16 0 1.000

Singleton 2 0 4 0 1.000

Few 1 II 2 0 1.000

Shepherd 1 u 3 0 1.000

Skinner 1 0 t • 1.000

Mueller 7 S7 U 1 .980

Dougan S T P 1 .941

NUon 7 70 « i .841

TInlu 7 IS 2 1 .938

Kelly T M I'l ;)33

Devore « 10 2 1 .923

MiRraynor .... 3 < 4 1 .909

Surreaay 2 0 10 1 .109

Jaaaa '7 M • t .MP

Prey t 1 2 I .750

Team Pieldtog . . 7 Ml Vt M '4t;

Deehle »lay»-S.

PltrherN* Mecer<l»

u w L. R iiaasiu Pci

MaOrayaor .2 S I « 14 • T .MS
Surreacy ...2 1 I It il 4 P 500

BtogMea ...t 0 I 1| IS • • .oou

er I a I I • t 3 nno

.1 tt • 1 S 1 1 .UOU

..1 • 1 I 4 a I .000

MUM !• nAMrATi*

Ky ,
May 15 The final

at the L'nlventlty of

Med taday, ahovrs 170

eaadidales for graduatlaa la Jaae.

The kwk of iatelllgeaee aaaasMd by

s young lawyer aa he taeklea his Srst

cas« is likely to cause the presiding

Juda* k> hiae eaaSdsuw* ui iiiaMeir.

FOR
SALE
THK WHITTIXGTOX lOO ON

KAST MCOHB STRUT. niCTIfr
i.tciirren, oas, bath a^d i?r pact
nontRx \M> (tiHri KTi: iv gv-
»:hv KKHi'i:n, hi mim, gitk
T(»l \ HM: IHIM. tIN l\ I'HIH

iiouK. (OMi: AMI M l ABOU'l
IT till ( AM. AT Till ilOME,WBUK
TOU WILL B8 SHUn X TOOVM
TH raoiniff AT A5T TIVI.

THOB. L. ETOftDO.
B14L UTAn
LOAN AOniT

Fannen k Traders Bank BaUdiBe
Vaysvilla Kt

state of Oalo, Oily el Telede 1

fee
Lucaa Ooeaty J

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he
Is senior partner of tbe Arm of P. J.

Cheney A Co., doing bueiness In tbe
City of Toledo, County aad State afore-
said, and that said firm will pny the
•um of ONB HlJNORfiD DOLLARS
for each and every case ot Catarrh
that eaaaot be cured by the use of
HAUL'S CATAURM CUHE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me aud subscribed

in niy presence, this 6th day of De-
cember. A. O. MN.

(Seal) A. W. QLHASOM.
Notary PubUc.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally and acts directly upon the 1

and nnicoiis surfaces of the
Send for testimonials, free

F J. CHKNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 76c.

Take HaU-B Vaally PUla for
patlon.

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINKINTHEWORLD

ATALL GROCERY STORES,
CAFES AND STANDS.

5£ A BOTTLE.

mm TIME TABLES

Louisville & Nashville

No. 11 departs 6:3S a. m„ daily ex-

cept Sunday.

.No. 0 iloparis 1:00 p m
, daily ex-

cept Sunday.

No. 19 departs 3:40 p. m. dally.

No. 10 arrives P:M iu aa., daily ex-

cept Sunday.

No. 18 arrivea 2:0S p. m., daily.

No 1 4 arrivea SrSO p. m., daily ex-

cept Sunday.

.No. 16 arrivea 7:20 a. m., daily ex-

cept Sunday.

No. 17 departa 7: IS a. ., dally ex-

cept Sunday.

taaday Only
.No. 117 desarta at • a. m.

.\o. IM arrives at 11:35 p. a.
Subject effective Sunday, May 14, tO

cl'.ange without notice.

H. 8. HLUS. AgMt

Chesapeake & OKio Ry.
Mfeieet tt ckaa|S

Schedule effec tive Junuary 3, 191B.

Trains Leate .MayitTlllei, Ey.

WKSTWAKD—
6:41 a. Ik. I:M p. m., dally.

t:t« a. m.. P:aP a. weehdape
local

B:00 p. m., dally local.

BASTWAllIV-
1:40 p. m., 10 44 p ui

. dally.

8:36 a m
,
dally local

(:So p. lu , N ou p. m., week-daya

tocal.

W. W WIKOSV.

SALE
Om ttstd Flaadtrt

Car.

Keith & SlBfltoflSM

Time
womea; they, el

perfect froBi ttM

Many a tin 1 has fouad haraslf lu tba

•plaster clagp

clawe at the

HusM people oaa tratrel aa iaal aa
arve aa others aaa ea aa oaw^'



Ladies \

Hf> i
»i

All ladies ittending the

Mttlngt of Nl'omens Club

Week are cordially invited to

make our store their head-

quarters while in the elty.

A special display of Mens
Straw Halt In Vtat Wtodsw
in honor «f Woatna CIvb

Watk.

I

STO

UN, UM CI.
Majsville'i

ANOTHER SWATFEST

BM«(t liaaaH All Oier tb« Lot

«M MaisTUto WlBt By Ue tiffon

fiiai»a-aktaMrni ^ -

Have You Forgot Something?
Yo« km MM ibit tickuMtton btfort—Lti luday be the day

10 buy yoir Mil, hit, ehlft, botlery or ivtt t collar. Yo« know

this is the psycologlcal moment to kMk |ood. The ladles are bore

In large oumbers, and ita up to yon Mr. Man fo **Dreaa Up.**

Pay Us a Visit

SQUIRES-BRAnY COMPANY

SUMMER IS HERE, YOU
WANT SUMMER GCX>DS
We have them, lovety new Flaxoaa, Volia, Mnlia,

Crepes, Marquisettes, Stiitinfm SfclWHaa, Pl^eM,
Linens, Strtped Skirtings, etc.

Prettieat Drtaa Cinghama in town, laaa than

the new wholeiale pfHaa. Made Ui lit ladalaii

colors Buy now for future use, both to save money
and f;ct the fast dyea. 300 pieces to select from.

Can please you.

Our Cvrtalat, Curtain Gooda, Crttooott tod
Drapcriea aif tttnatitt and p'W dsn ki atylM aad
prices.

You can save by buying your rugs now.

Robart L. Hmflich
IBP

ImD MO

nith a aore paw and McOrayiior w««

iiiilii's will be adniltcfl free of eterga
1(1 I he ;)nrk.

Tlio honip run by Nixon came aa a
Kiii'priMo to the fatifl, aa Niok baa been

iKiiiinK very lightly aince the aeaaon

siartPd. There are very few ball play-

riH who have ever had the diatinctioii

«r puttlBS one over the fence and Mx<
on baa reMon to be proud.

"Vt'llow" \Villiiini« Kct» a free car-

Ion (if clnHrcllcs from the l^iKRi-'tt i'

Mycis TolHicco Coniiiitny for Ix'lnB tin;

flrHt iucal playvr tu l(iiu<k a buuia ruu

tbia

I Mii'ii'c Croiio will oltlciale In the

ui'xi four gaiiu't here with Ijeainfton.

Uame called at S:U o'clook.

A few staunch fans braved Hip cold,

raw wind WcdncHday aflcrnoon to hoc | raVonUBg in the garden.

MayBvlllc [ilay the Inst gaint' of tbc

•erlcH wiih IliiiiliiinloM and they foil

amply repaid for Koini? for .Mayavlilp

won by the acore of 13 to 2.

FVtr the flrat two Inninga it looked

a It the game waa to be very cloae,

Imt when the heavy artillery of the

Bnrley CutM looaened up on ono Mr.

Bimmett In the third and fourth in-

nings all doulitR Irft tlio minds of the

spectatorH bh io who would be the vic-

tor. Maiiu^ci' IicArniond raved and

ranted at the players, Inil lo no avail

Skinner did the luirlinn for tin- lo-

cals and althoii);h he touched up
for ten safeties he bad splendid con-

trol Mi4 waa almoat unblMble with

man on bnaea.

Tlnln atartPd the ball to rolling for

the locale in the third with a sinRle to

left center. Kelly aacrlflced. .lones

singled scoring Tlnln. Williams trlp-

4tfd to center scoring Jones, and cross-

ed the plate a few minutes later on
McOraynor's saerllice fly to riRht

Mneller wnlked. .Nixon bounced one
to Oil urn and was thrown out at lirst.

Sbelton aeoured the flrat run for tbe

vialtora in the fourth, a homer over

lonea' head in the center garden.
With one down In the fourth Skinner

walked. Tlnln knocked a bounder
down the third base line and the bail

took a bad hop hitting I'ncie Kzru .Mid

klff in the head, pivlnB Tinin a liit.

Kelly lri|il( il to left scoring Skinner
and Tiniii, Inii «a» himself throw n out

at the plate tryiiie to stretch it into a

homer. Jonea filed to Bohmelr.
Huntington made one more run In

th* MTUBth. Schmeir alngled. DIatel

waa anfe on Kelly'a error. Olbaon
'fouled to Mueller. McOuniei Hingied

Bmmett rapped one out to Williunis

and waa thrown out at first. Schmeir
scoring. Brown walked. Ollun flieo

to Schlenker.
Maysvillo made four inoivi in tli

enth. McUrayuor aeceptca four balls.

Mneller alngled to right Nixon aaerl
floed. Schlenker alngled through abort
aeoring McOraynor. Skinner tripled

aoorlng Mueller and Sehlenker. Tlnln
aoored Mueller with a atnglo. KoUy
lined to Qibaon who got an unaaaiated
double play.

The eiKlh wound iiji the little hunch
of ruuH for tli( locals Jones and Wil-
liams Bintiled, .Mueller dotihled .scor

ing Jones and Williams. Nixon knock
ed a homer over the right field fence
aoorlng Mueller ahead of him. This
oonoluded the run making on both
Bidec
The box ioora fbltowa:

HUNTINOTON AB
Brown, aa 4

Ollum 2b 5

Shelton, cf . . . :!

iMldkitr, :!h 4

Schmeir. rf :l

Distel, It 1

Ulbsou, lb 4

.McDaaiel, c 4

Emmett, p 4

ALKXAMtKH JUM.\MO.\ (O.VI.XiTO
JfATRTIIXB

KexinKion is here now for a four- The Chamber of Commerce, the

game series. The Colts are running .Maysvllle Woman'a Club and the Ken-

cloae to'the Burley Cuba aad tbe con-itiicky Federation of Women's Cluba

tcata ahould be Intereatlng onea. With are to be much congratulated upon

tbe loMi team being atrangtheMd aome their good fortune In having .Mr. Alex-

big thhiga are expectwl from the boys nn'lci Johnson on the program for

from now on. I'riday night at the Opern House.
' " . Ml .lohnson may well he said to be

The inHnagenient of ilic Mayaville from the L'. S. A. and our country la

llasehall ( lull annoiiiKcs that Kriday eoinplimented at that. Me is the world-

will he l.adies Day and on that day all famous expert on the management and
care of tbe feeble minded.
Tbia seems the phyaloloslcal no-

ment In our state's history for the dls-

cuMion of this topic before all serious
minded boili(>s, since our Qovernor A.

O Stanley with foresight and wisdom
hns jnst appointed a state rumtnission*
er for the invest Ikhi ion of th» caiisea

of feeble iiiiii.h ilii'-s in Kentucky.

. t t t t t t t .t.-» -tuTigfi _l_iliitiif—!
•i"'l"l"l"l' i"l i 4 i 11 \ t \ I

% A»fcRTisKD Ltrrna 4'
* •:•

unclaimed letters in the
May

I'll tvKit MKK ri>(;.

' Uetiilar weekly prayer ineeiiiiK ler-

vices HI the Third Street M K Cluirch

tills eveniug at T o'clock will be led by
the paator. Rev. J. M. Literal.

All are cordially invited to attend
l u

tbia aerviee. A Cbrlatlan waleima Thompson. Wm
awalta you.

'

List of

.Maysvilla

mh:
Byra. Wyatt Md MtClwidoa
Blue Oraaa MeroMtil* Co.
nell, Mra. Mary C.
Hrown, Henry W.
Cohan. J. R
Kvins, Carl
Fischer. .Miss Ollle.

Farley, .Miss I.

Foster. Mrs. Nettle

lluyes, Mrs Les
llawos, James H.

Holt. Hamiltoa
Jewel, Mra. Roginn

Mrs. I.aura

Mwia. Mrs. Kate and Oanshtar
McL^e. Mrs Arlntha
Kitchen, Wm.
Merricli. W. 'SI.

StRpielon. .Mr* .M.

.'^luop. Mias .Nellie

.Slip) Drake * Strattoft CoMlru'

.Mrs. Cora Peddlcord. iuperlniendent
of the City Mission, haa returned fromj

Indianapolis where ahohaa beenttcnd-

ing the National Conference of Chari

tlea and Corrections.

.Mr. J. A. Morris of CoviuRton. for-

merly of this city, is spciidinii a few

(lays ill this city in the Interest of the

Kxieiai /.itic and l^ead Comimay or

llmiliimiiin, W Va

B5ITRIITAnK» mOIR

The ehoir of the 'rhinl Sllcel M V.

CliiiK li was entertained at the home ol

Ml and Mrs Charles \Miinuin in the

Ut'si Knd .A Kood time waa enjoyed
by all present l>el1elOUa

Illetlts were served

IMroilT \\V >01H K

Tout 85
MAY8VILXJ1 AB
Tlnln, If S
Kelly sa 8
Jonea, cf 6
Williams, 2b . . .fi

McGraynor, rf . .a

.Mueller, c '(

.Nixon, lb ;'.

Schlenker, 3b ..4

» »

ToUl

R H PC A
0 2 0 1

0 .»
1 3

1 1 n

o 1 1 4

1 1 4 <l

II II 1 1

u 1 12 U

0 2 2 0

0 0 0 1

2 10 24 10
R H PC A
2 S 1 0
0 1

•1
1

2 3 1 1
•> •> '>

ii 1 1 (1

•J 2 1

\ 13 0

1 S 2

2 I 0 S

IS U 27 IS

Huntington
MayoTllle ..

.0 0010010 0—2

.0 0220044 X—

3

Two-baae HiU — Tlnln, Mueller.

HoiM Runs—Shelton, .N'lxon. Tbree-
baaa Hits—Kelly, Hkiiiner. Sacrifice

Hits—Shelton, Mxon, 1'. Kelly, Skin-

ner. Stolen liases—Schlenker, .Mc-

Urayuor. Sucrlllce Klya- McUraynor.
Base on Malls Uff Skinner L', oft Kin-

mett tt. Ulruck Out -Uy Skinner 1

Left on Basea—Huntington li, Mays-
ville 9. Double Playa—Wllliama to

Kelly to Nixon; Joaaa to aohtoBkar:
Olbaon unaaaiatad. Wild PMek—»klB-
ar. Time 1 hour, SO mlgiiteg, Vm-
yire—Tanneblll.

The County Kxaminutlon for White
leaehers will be held ut the Court

.Ml nieiuhers of the It. ^ulars Huse House Friday and Saturday, May l»th

l!all team are re(iiieKie(l to meet at

W.
Toung. Mrs. M. O.

I

One cent due on abora lettera. per-

sons calling for lane will pleaoe say

advertlaed.

M. r. KBHOB, Poatmaoter.

Have you tried our Kodak flnlahingt

If not. you doBi oajojr taking plc-

lures fake 'em to Da NiHrie.

~— •"''"~*

Mrs. Weaver PIrth, chairman of I

• he Sixth t.'ongres«ional District, of

Covington, will be llie guesl uf .Mrs

C. P. Dleterich. of "Gdaubower," dur-

1

ing tbe

Mr. Walter J. .Millard of Cincinnati,

who apaaka at the Waahington Opera
Houae WIday night will apeak on
Market street Saturday afternoon, at

J .;e 8ubje<'t: Are Women People?

Twelve Btataa Say They Are. Why
not Kentucky ?

Fresh Vegatables

and Fruits
For thia week begtaning today:

Grew Boaia.

Oraen Peas.

Cucumbers,

New Beets. '

.New .Asparsgiis,

KgR I'laiit

Spinach.

Oreen Peppers.

New Potatoea.

New Cabbage,

nipn Tomatoea.

CrapQ Frulta.

Ilanaaas

Oranges.

Sitawhtt ri'i

J. C. CABLISH & BRO.

QUALITY G&OOIBI

A F1mi» SwMt Pip9
for you is llie Wdmglon. Wilii it. you can be t .

of a cool, iweet, dry moke. You won't have the
lightest trouble ltee|)inff the WeHmgton dean and
tractatile. Saliva can't get lo dm In to bdi aid

is made on ihe conect pipe principic. It won't
foul and it can't clog. Come on in and picit the
shape you bkc be»t ' gyw gM a

35c 50c up.

Chenoweth Drug Co.
Mad9 In
Ammriea

Mall aud .Martins Cafe Friday night

at 7: SO o'ckiek.

W. E. SMITH. Manager.

OTHKB OHIO MTVTi:

SILTS

Frankfort .

I harleston

I.EAIU'E RK.

and 20th.

2t

JB88IB O. YANCaSY.
Superintendent

The Ladles' Aid Society of Forest
Avenue M. B. Church will meat Thurs-
day at the home of Mra. SalUe Gru
ham at 2 p. m. All membera request-

ed to be preaent.

Portsmouth 3 »

Lexington 2 5

OUR COLORED CITIZENS

The Udd Fellows Thaukagiving ser-

vices will be held at Beott M. B.

Church Sunday at two o'clock p. m.
The public Is cordially invited The
sermon will be preached by State

(irand Chaplain Kev, W. B. Hall of

New Uberty. Ky.

'I'he members of the .Muysville Star

i^oil);!' me expected tu report at their

lodge room Sunday at one o'clock p.

m. sharp.

The membera of Lane'a Boy Scouts
are requested to report on aecoBd loor
of Odd Fellows building at one o'clock

Sunday. .May 2l8t.

Kov. B. R. Overley »ill preach at

Forest .\veniie .M R Chart h Saturday
.May Jlsi 111 4.'. a. in. He will al6(.

preach at Stewart's Chapel Sunday,
May Slat. 2 p. m.

+ 4

t

•J-

$

( HI M< II ( I.UtKS. 4-

All uiiiioiiiii.t;d inlendeil for 4*

(iiir eliureli column must he

iM this uHice on Friday by 12

o'clock to inaure Inaartion.

All announcementa received

after this time will be omitted

+ + ++ + 4' + + + + + + 4'

Joseph

Thompson's

Residence
I will sell this splendid

residence for $1,350.00.

Five large rooms with

water and i^as. House
costs $1,800.00.

Ta-Bed

May 8Ut. 2p. m. • ' ' *
j

v.»«ww.ww.

fm Vou a Kodak?iMM

II- IT'S KUOKWO<»1»
rra TBI BBST r»prBB

IKAOB

.MM'KS
Hue K \\ ickliHin, a third lias(man,

who haa Im > ii .iit( inline \lai \h\ille

College in TeuneHsee. airueil WCdiien

day afternoon for u ti> out with the

looal olub. Ho will piubulily be in the

If not get one now. Get in the swim, get the habit.

They are swell articles to help make good timts. Go
Kodaking every Sunday and have fun.

Ve sell Kodsks, Tripods, Printing Frames, Trays,

Lanterns, Films, Paper, Developer and Acid Hypo.

All films bought of ut devctoped free. Write, send

or come to.

SHERMAN ARN
REAl^lSTATE AND INSUBANCE

Oue I'tiiiud ruckaget. line r«HU<l Canit,

Sleel Cut.

8(>ld by all First Class Urucera.

E. R. WEBHTKR fO.
Iniporters-Roaaleri

cusanED AOVERTIsiw
All Iteaia under thIa bead H cent

wprd. MtataiUB charge 10 centa.

Pitcher John Klngleton, who waa re-j

laaed by tbe local management aav-'

•nU daya mio, haa aecurad • berth with

'

vow liKNT Two-story reaiUence.

nicely furnished; six rooms, two
halls, busemeat, bath, hot aad ooM
Mater, gas and electric llghta. Fourth
street near Market. Hhone 362. al5tf

FUU KK.\T -A UHW 4 room cottage.

Very reaaonable rent to right party,

W. T. Berry. 221 Wood at., or phone

^ W. Mtj
j

l^-tf

—.\0 liidividiiul yoii eau iiawe aM ywur Kxmitor wr Trn«t<«e

it iKil likely to I'hII ill ainl lie incapable of perl'urmiug hiM

ilntieH ut a tiiii<> when ii is vitally iini>ortaut he ahould give

tlieiu hia altentioii. When you appoint The l.'iiiou Trust k

Sh\ intrfi ^'o. mm your ICxeculor or Truatee ymi bava tko dbdO-

liile as.siit aiice I hut iio illiieaH of uny of its oflieei-g mh intor-

iVre with the |N»rfarauiM« af its U«rp«raia dutiac-^'

UNION TRUST & SAVINGS CO.
MaytviUe, Ky.

MOW ARK VULU EYEAil

Which is tbe stronger? Many pee-

I
'e periiilt oue btiong eye lo do the

Kurk nature iateuded skouU be doae

by the pair.

Let ua einilBa your ayea wa will

Stvo yoa baaaot adviea Md adviae

glaaaeo oaly U we tklak glaaaaa advlc
able.

liroliiii Innnri, Jiijilicaied

Itr. B. Kahn of Clurtnnati, on .Veudayt
Or. George Derlne, Ever; Day.
OptomeUista aud Opticians.

^
OTUga

^

BwUdlag.

TS'Seci economizes space, saves
housework, is simple and sanitary.

The Table conceals a completely
made Bed ready to sleep in.

Requires no wall space. Two
household ncdbsities in one.

FOUND ONLY AT

BRIS60IS, The F»fni'"^'^

n Wilt Sifi Bmt SMmUhIwmIwL I

FaUowlag are «Ma
tioas oo country
at 9 .'clock tv Ike
Pr.duce Compaay.

K^r,* does .(>

ira

Hana

a tuoU-
ed
er

.17 Vic

.. m

.. to

.. lie

Try a want ad la The Ladgar'a claa-

glSadeolwu. ItwlU

THINK THIS OV£B
•ey Cap Coffee SOe Per Poaad
1 . Fresh from our Electrio Roaator.

Freshly Ground.
niended from tha choicest coffee

grains.

4. Vou save the pi ico ol' tho Tin Can.
i. You only pay for tlie good quality

here. Ih. IrebhnesH cewt you aothins

Maysville Tea and Coffee Ci.
Soastdra and Importars.

Bfai • . '

^ft n ^fku

I

Anna Little and Jack Rickardton in

"ACCORDING TO ST. JOHT"
A powerful druit, thrilling and lull of heart interest.

*fi8lllfi V iHtariiii Ibi fmifst mm m Ammici

"Kin's iHHMi KCERION" aflottwr £ood comedy

Don*! forftt ''The Girl and The Game" Selurday. A frt« show ai 12:36 Samrday
for all achool ehlldrei. Remcoiher it la frat at 12:30 Saturday.

Tlilld llUbelliuil Km >. v\ ho pluyed

with lb. locaU Tuesday, haa beuu turn-

ed haak la th

JCoat.

Harr

IMSi V- Autouiublle liceuitv tag No.

•744. Plaaae return lo Miaa
fftourth atreat.Taylor.

Tll6 PASTIME r^^^'"^
"^"^ Benifit-Musicby Maysville Band

XQDAY I
iackil Samdtrs "Tlw Heart Bmters"

'The Heir and The Hefress" Geo. Ada Comedy

''Ja^le Revenge" Selig WiM iUmel Hctm

Tonigh
Two Showa Oaly TtlTaad ft

^ The

t World
ro Showa Oaly tHb aad tt30 Alice Brady

The
Great i^t

Star Ni "HACr


